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The Subsrlption Pri ce of The Western Home
Monthiy la 11.00 a year or three years for 32.00 te
any addresa ln Canada, or Btritish Isles. The sub-
scriptlon to forelgn countries la $1.50 a year, and
wthln the Cty of Winnpeg limita and ln the
Unted States $1.258a year.

Remîttances of amail smm may be made wlth
safety In ordlnary letters. Sums of one dollar or
more wouid bc wel 10 send by regltered letter or
Money Order.

Postage Stamps wlii be recelved the same as
cash for the fractional parta of a dollar, and in any
amount when It la Impossible for patrons to procure
bWs.

Change of Addreus.-Subscerlberg wlshing thelr
atidreas cbanged muat 51810 thelr former as wel as
new addres. Ail communications relative 10
change of address muet bo received by us flot iater
than the 20th of the procedlng month.

When Yeui Renew be sure 10 sîgn your name
exactiy the same as It appears on the label of your
paper. If this la flot done It loade to confusion. If
youbave recently changed your address and the
paper bas beenforwarded te you, be sure to iet us
know the addreas on Your label.

À Chat with Our Readers
Unprecedented business conditions have

raised the cost of everything- that enters
into the production of magazines. We
would, therefore, be justified in asking
our subseribers 50 per cent more for the
magazine thaui we did in the past. We
prefer not to do this; rather ask our readers
to co-operate with us in securing new
subscribers and in introducing the magaz-
ine wherever they may be. A great many
of our readers do this now, for they find
pleasure in extending the influence of a
publication in whirh they s0 heartily

eNeve. A littie co-operative work' of.
this kind on the part of our subscribers
would enable us to extend our circulation
without the cost of sending paid agents
to ail parts of the country.

We would draw the attention of out
readers to our premiums, some of wihich
are advertised in this issue, and others
that anyone can have on application.

We believe that our magazine stands
at the top as a magazine for the home-
with its valuable and interesting depart-
ments, the high quality of its fiction.
surpassing both as te, quality and numbers.

You cannot afford to lose the magazine's
earnest, helpful, inspiring influence. You
have come to depend upon it. Its articles
are like chapters in the lives of real
friends. Its departments have saved
you money, given you food for thought,
made the daily task hlghter and more
cheery. Its short stories have made you
interested, have set you thinking along
right lunes.

it has beeni a great pleasure te, realize
by the increasing number of clubs, the
prompt renewals of old subseriptions and
the gratifying additions te our list of
new subscribers, how firmaly The Western
Home Monthly is estabhished in the
hearts and homes of the intelligent,
thoughtful people of tis Western land.
You have shown us, by your loyal support,
that the magazine for the home contaiming
infinite richness at a moderate prîce, is
what you ail want.

The publishers of this Magazine have
watce with keen interest the all round
development that bas taken place in al
the Western provinces, and have en-
deavored to keep the publication well
advanced in the miarch of progress. That
wve have succeeded te a somewhat coin-
mendable extent is proved b y the favor
and appreciation of our wide circle .of
readers. Yearly they spend their good
meney with us, and the general opinion
expressed is that they would not bce happy
without thcir favorite magazine. It is
now in its I 8th year and two months ago
entered into its fine new home on Ban-
natyne Ave., which you are cordially
invited to visit whenever you are in Win-
nipeg. Its career started when the
territory which it now covers se well
from the Great Lakes te the Pacifie
Coast was but very sparsely populated.
Even in those days it quickly made its
way and found a place in the affections
of ail our people who read. the English
language. We are told by our can-
vassing agents that in some districts it
is rare to find a home that does not receive
the magazine, and indeed, many of our
readers are now paid up te 1918, 1919
and 1920. Some of your neighbors may
bce recent arrivals in your district, and
they would aJ)preciate yoîir courtesy.in'
drawing their attention te a magazine
whieh they wôuld rraHyv enjoy reading,
and ich is essertially a Western
magazine, pîihlislied in the West for
Western people.
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WhG's y r Dentist?
Consider carefully your Dentist before you employ hilm - u
that he is indikputably weil established and had the name 9f
delivering only the best in Dental work - the materiala used in
Dental work go a long wjay te make that Dental work lasjing-
again, the price that the Dentist dharges uhould be in keeping,
with the times - heretefore my charges for Dental work havé
been in keeping with the quality of work that I always endeav-
ored te, give my patients - To-day the public can reoeive the
benefit of this high-class work at a price heretefore net believed
possible in Western Canada.

Whalebone Vulcanite Plates
FIT OUARANTEED

Crown and Bridge Work -
MATERIALS AND WORK GUARANTEED

Teeth without Plates, per Tooth

-$10.00

- 7.00
7,00

*Bonspiel Visitors Sbould Carefully Note Our Address

Bons piel lime is saved for Bons piel visitor8

- so your work may be finished promptly.

DR. ROBINSON, Dentist
Birkz Building

Smith. and Portage WINNIPEG, MIN.

ThCosn from bad teeth ruins
oohealth. Therefore save hos-

pit-I bils by havin your necessary
dntal work completed. Besides,

you will look younger and better,
and feel that *ife is worth living.

GO OD DENTISTRY
LASTS LONG
LOOKS WELL

Anid la cheapest in the long run.

Dr. Glas gow's
New Method
Dental Parlors

Corner Portage and Donald St.

WINNIPEG

bas the equipment, and his opera-
tors the necessary experience and
high lass ability, te, make it worth
your while te corne te, Winnipeg.
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EMBERS of your family and
friends will corne also. A
week in the great city with
its attractions, entertain-

ments and comforts, is just the
change you need at this season of
the year. Permit us to extend- to
you while. here the facilities and
courtesies of Robinson's, Big De-
partmental Store (on Main Street
for over 30 years). Ail cars corne
to the doors. Right in the centre
of everything -and the store itself
the centre for wonderful:bargains in
ail limes of merchandise. Prioes
hlte, if any, higher than before
war. Fresh goods from theleading
mnarkets of the world. Robinson's
bas served Winnipeg and the West
satisfactorily longer than any other
store in the city. It has developed,
to its present large proportions Wîth
the Western country, and knoWs
the requirements of itS People..thor-
oughly. Shop with us and have'
the benefit of long and trained ex-
perience, and where there in an
endless variety to select' frml..
Make our store your headquarters.
Dining Rooms, Writing and, Rest
Roç9ms, and ail comforts under the
one roof.

ROBI NSON & COMPANY
Main Str..t WIhnlpog
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